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Mrs.Darden Heads;
Society Omaha Girl Home After Tear Abroad Grand Chapter

of Does
Mr. F T. D4fdeii wa elected iu- - Teach Your

Girl or Boy

North Loup Girt ! W4.
The engagement of Kaymotut J,

Jefirrte oi tolumhuiu. (), and Mki
Pauline Lucilt VIyo oi North. Loup,
lui jutl lcn iu.4e public
Myo, who is gradu.ie ol lit
North Loup (nth kKooI, lut been

popul.r lyrcwu mJ chstauqu
and tt'T lr the pt m-- i

ill !. She pm ju.l completed
a luur ol the tKim state. Mr.

Jidnr it writer of considerable
rrominenee.

J tit wedding will tik pine en
June 10 at C'olumbuna, O. ! the
ttupl plan to spend hir boney.
moon in n mm trip rouni tht
world, If4vius New York on June
17. On iltnr arrival at an European

lueme president oi gr4nd chapter,
Henevolent and 1'airiotie Order of
Does at the annual meeting Friday
in the Elk' club rooms. Mis. W,
II. NrUon was rhoen supreme first
vice councilors Mrs. A. J, Sampson,
.upreme senior councilors Mr.' J.
D, Weaver, junior councilor: Mr.
If. H. Neale, secretary; Mr. Jame
II. Craddock, treasurer; Mrs. J. M.
Lowe, outer guard; Mrs. W, A. Gra-

ham, inner guard, ,
Mrs. Jones Re-Elect- ed

D. A. R. Regent.
Mr. J. KL Jone was

regent of Major Isaac Sadler chapter,
Daughter of the American Revotu
Hon, at the annual butinet meeting
Saturday afternoon. Other officer
chosen were Mr. Joseph L Codding-to- n,

vice regent; Mis Adah Reed",
recording secretary; Mrs. Frank
Baker, corresponding secretary; Mis
France Grots, treasurer: Mr. B.
M. Anderson, historian; Mr. R. W.
Magtier, registrar; Mrs. J. C Law-
rence, chaplain; Mesdames Philip

HOW to STUDY

REGISTER NOW
and Gain On Full Half Year

in Your School Work

Summer Classes

port, they aula to tht tcnc oi
tht iVtion I'Uy, arriving eventually
la Lngland whrrc thry will pend
th Minicr, In the ipring of I9JJ
they pUn to re.uitie thew journey
by wsy of touthrrn Kurope, the
Holy. J.nd. interior Ai, China and
Jap.n. reaching home in the lummer

x ' V r ietrC

ilv. ! A 5
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For Mir Bride. SSBBBaaSBB

OPEN JUNE 12Mr. CLivtOn N'iehnl nt II r
Klmrr Bjiniti entertained at a bridge

Welch. J. t Weir and K. u. Wwson,
advisory council,

party Mturday afternoon for Mm
Helm Gilmer, whose marriage to
Jack Ijindste will ult place the 224
of May. The bridge wa at the home
of Mr. Nichol and 20 guests were

Personal attentioa featured by eight
instructors; accelerated classes; coach-in- ?;

out-of-do- or study; high school;
grammar; primary.preient.

For Mr. Freeman.
Mi My roe Gilchritt wat hottn School Mottei Vat tiie Athletic cluh last evening

omnlinientarv to hrr aunt. Mr.

Psychology Lecture.
A special psychological test will

be given following Prof. Walter N.
Hasley'a lecture on TvchoIogy of
Testimony and Rumor," Monday aft
ernoon, 2 o'clock, at the Y. W. C. A.
The lecture is open to the public.

Card Party.
The women of the Blessed Sacra-

ment parish will give a card party
Wednesday afternoon In the hall at
Thirtieth street and Curti avenue.

School of Individual Instruction
Preparatory Work

3507 HARNEY STREET HARNEY 2919

"verj Pupil Recites

Every Lesson Every Day'Shirley Freeman, of Lexington, Ky.

Mis Elenor Carpenter recently re

Personals Amateur Musical Elects
Mrs. Silver President.

turned to Omaha with her mother,
Mr. Frank Carpenter, after a year
abroad. They spent a good deal of
their time in Lucerne, where MissMiss Stella Shanahan ha juit re Mr. Walter Silver wa elected

president of the Amateur Musicalturned from a buying trip to New Carpenter attended ichool one wiiv tclub at the annual business meetingork city.
rnday atternoon at the home of
Mr. Edgar Baird. Mrs HarryMr. Charles A. Hull left last night
Mchoison will serve as treasurerfor Excelsior Springs where the will

spend a week.

ter, and the visited many of her old
schoolmates. Miss Carpenter leaves
Monday for Lincoln where she will
spend three or four day with rela-
tives. She and her mother plan to
leave May IS for Lake Okoboji
where they have home.

next year and the program commit
tee will include Mrs. Herbert Smails,Mr. and Mrs. George Pray and

family have moved to Carter lake

Get Acquainted Club.
The Get Acquainted cluh will meet

thi evening at 7:M o'clock. First
I nitarian church, Turner boulevard
and Harner street. Mr. and Mr.
Cudworth Beye will be hostess.

The program will include violin
olo by Mm. Mabel Hiniie Reed

with Mill Mabel lfenrirkson at the
piano; vocal tolo. Mrs. Alice Parsons
Tedurd accompanied by Miss
Dorothy Parson and readings by
Miss Sara Reva Snyder of Council
Bluffs. There wilt also be games and
community singing.

Strangers In the city and lonely
folk are welcome.

Clef Club to Elect Officer.
The annual election o officers of

the Omaha Clef club will be held fol-

lowing the dinner at the Brandcis
restaurant, Monday, May ft, at 7:30.
The present officer are: Miss Cor-rin-

Paulson, president; Frank
Mach, treasurer, and Albert Beck,

. secretary. Miss Mary Munchoff, Miss
, Emily Cleve, Cecil Berryman and
Fred G. Ellis are directors.

Play Will Be Repeated.
The comedy, "What Happened to

Jorirs," given April 20 at the Creigh-to- n

auditorium by St. Johns parish,
will be repeated by request next
Sunday, May 14, at 2:30, and Mon-

day evening, May 15, at the audi-
torium. The proceeds will go to St
Benedict Catholic colored mission.

Golden Glow.

for the summer.

Mrs. Julius Weil and children of

Mrs. Philip Dodge and Miss Har-
riet Metz.

The club will close the season Fri-

day afternoon, May 15, at the home
of Mrs. Fred Metz.

Among the interesting programs
given during the year were two song
cycles, "Persian Garden," by Liza
Lehman and "The Mornina of the

Lincoln are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Carrie Livingston.

Mrs. James Trebilcock has gone
to Palmer, Neb., for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. A. S. Nicholas. Year," by Cadman, for

Mrs. Ln Gav of Pittshursh. Penn..

Council Bluffs Personals
The home of Mrs. Mary Crossley

on Fifth avenue, which has been oc-

cupied during the' last year by Mrs.
F. J: Day and her daughter, Eliza-

beth, was purchased during the last
week by Mrs. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ross 'have
purchased the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jennings and-expe- to take
possession at an early date.

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Hanchctt are
expected , home Monday morning
from Chicago . where they have
made' a brief visit with their son
and his wife, Dr. and Mrs. Mac
Hanchett.

will arrive Wednesday for a short
visit with Mrs. J. M. Gilchrist"

Mrs. M. J. Brines of Boston, Mass.,

two voices, violin and cello, by Mrs.
Silver.

De Sota Club Party.
The De Sota club will entertain at

a May dancing party Friday evening
at the Parish club rooms, Thirty-secon- d

and Francis streets. Milton
Morearty, the newly elected presi-
dent, is in charge of the program to
be given during the intermissions.
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has arrived to spend the summer
with her sister, Mrs. George M.
Aulabaugh.

Mrs. Harry KelTy and Miss Gladys
Peters will return this evening from
Excelsior bprings, where they spent

Hair Is Woman's Crowning Glory
The Golden Glow club will give a

card party at the W. O. W. hall
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Mrs. W. Simp- -

...mi L . 1 T I I .nun win ne in cnargc. vvcuncsuay hi
2 p. m., there will be a regular meet-

ing of the club at the home of Mrs.
W. Weaver. 4007 North Forty-thir- d

street;

Missionary Tea.
" Mrs. Homer C.. Stuntz, wife of
Bishop Stuntz, will give a missionary
tea Sunday afternoon at her home
for the Methodist college girls of the
city. Assisting her will be the Mes-dam- es

H. C. Gegnagle, J. K. Hyde,
Arthur Atack. Ford Hovey, E. G.

Smith, S. C. Shilder.

For Mr. Smith. .

Miss Dorothy Hall was hostess
yesterday at a luncheon at the
ha club for Mrs. Lloyd Smith, who
leaves soon with her mother, Mrs.
Fred Clarke, for Europe. Cover
were laid for eight luncheon guests.

a May Pole Dance.
The Damcn Verein of the Ger

By ELEANOR W. STEWART.
Nowadays women give so much

attention to '' their hair that it is

hardly necessary to call attention
to the wisdom of Constant care.
Many times, however, the methods
used are as harmful as neglect
would be. '

Frequent shampooing is necessary
to keep the scalp and hair clean,
but too frequent shampooing causes
overdryness. Once in two or three
weeks is a good rule for the aver-
age person to follow. If it is found
that the hair needs washing more
often than this dryness can be offset
by rubbing, the scalp with alcohol
in which is dissolved from, three to
six teaspoonfuls of castor oil to the
pint.

Many, people make the .mistake of
thinking that oil nourishes the hair.
The hair as it emerges from the
skin is dead tissue and cannot be
nourished. The fats merely keep
the hair glossy. , ,

Though every one was glad when
the last hatpin disappeared, there is
danger in the resulting close fitting
hat. Hats that fit too tightly stop
circulation and prevent ventilation.
It is this that is one of the causes
of the prevalent , baldness among
men. It plays almost as great havoc
among women, causing the hair to
drop out and recede from the

Women who' worry over 'their
hair may as well face the fact

?;ray in the beginning that there
is no cure for it. Heredity is
strong fact&r both on baldness and
gray hair. The best preventive is
general care of the scalp and
hygiene of the body. Shampooing
with tar soap or sulphur soap i a
good measure for dandruff.

To shampoo the hair dissolve a
piece of plain, mild soap in hot
water and strain. When the solu-
tion has cooled, rub the jelly into
the scalp well. Rinse by pouring
comfortably warm water over it.
With each successive rinsing give
the water a little cooler until the
last is quite cold. Combs and
brushes should be washed in am-
monia water evefy week.

t
As for curling, experts agree that

it i injurious. However, since this
warning will probably deter very
few from trying to increase the at- -,

tractiveness of their appearance by
achieving artifically what nature has
denied them, .it may be well to con-
sider what methods of waving are
least injurious. It seems to 'be
conceded that slow methods of curl-

ing, such as dampening the hairand
doing it up in curls for overnight,
are best. The quicker method,
which involves the use of heat, is
dangerous. Heat dissolves the
horny i outside layer of the hair,
causing it to break and split. ,

man home at 4206 South Thirteenth
street will give a May, pole dance
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, to which
the 'public is invited.

Rummage Sale.
Alpha Phi sorority will hold a

rummage sale, Monday at 10 a. m.,
at 1416 South Thirteenth t.

Alpha Xi Delta.
Alpha Xi Delta will hold their reg-

ular meeting next Wednesday eve

Being Polite in a Hospital
ning with Mrs. E. W. Sears,.

Mrs. C. W.; Hayes arrived Satur-

day morning from New York and
will be the guest of Mrs. L. JrHea-le- y

at 720 South Thirty-sixt- h street
for several days. Her sister, Susan
Paxton, who. has been in California,

; will join Mrs. Hayes here and to-

gether they will go to Iowa for a
visit. Mrs. Hayes does not know
when she will return to Omaha per
manently. ,

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Herzberg and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Treller returned
Friday from a two-week- s' sojourn at
Excelsior Sprfngs. y .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skoglund have
leased the Thomas Donahue cottage
at Lakoma Country club for the
summer and will take possession
this week.

C. L. Dilts leaves Monday for
Cleveland, where he will be joined
later in the month by Mrs. Dilts.
She will spend next week in Omaha
with Mrs. Robert Wilson.

Mrs. H. J.Bailey returned Friday
from Baltimore, Md., where she at-

tended the League of Women Vot-
ers' meeting.. En route home she
visited in New York City.

Miss A. G. Alexander and her sis-

ter, Miss Ada Alexander, left Wed-

nesday for Boston to joiny their
brother, Frank E. Alexander They
will spend the summer in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Baxter re-

turned Friday morning from a south-
ern trip to Galveston . and . New
Orleans. They came back by boat,
by way of New York, making the
trip in five days.

Mrs. E. C. Morgan and small son,
Edward, of Hastings, Neb., came
last Tuesday for a several week's
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tames Wilson, and her sister, Mrs.
Kenneth Carlisle.

Mrs. George Lunt, who has been
spending a month with Mrv and Mrs.
Edward L. Burke, leaves this after-
noon for her summer home in Paris
Hill, Me., where she will be for
a few weeks before sailing for Eu-

rope..

Mrs. S. S. Curtis and her small
daughter, Betty, Ruth, will leave
Monday for Kansas City to join Mr.
Curtis. They have been visiting Mrs.
Curtis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
KlotZ. , , ; ;

Mr. and Mrs. Val Peters will leave
Monday for several months in Eu-

rope. They sail May 13 on the a,

and will join Mrs. Peters' sis-

ter, Miss Elsie Reese, who is study-
ing music at the. Conservatory of
Hamburg. . .

The Misses Margaret Faulkner,
Zoe Greenough, Olive Means and
Elizabeth Morris motored to Lincoln
Friday for the annual spring party
of Alpha Xi Delta given at the Lin-
coln hotel Friday evening. They will
return' today. v

Harry Cartan and son, Henry, will
arrive the end of the week to spend
a day or two with Mrs. E. W. Nash
on their way to Europe, where they
will join Mr. Cartan's daughter, Miss
Catherine Cartan, for a summer trip
on the continent. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett re-

turned this morning from the east.
Mrs. Garrett has been visiting Mrs.

Jack Richardson of Albany, forrrierly
Marion Kuhn of Omaha, and

this week they have spent with Mrs.
H. V. Garrett of Cleveland.

George Benolken, who graduated
from Central High school last year,
and is now attending Kenyon college
in Gambier, O., has . won a large
number of honors. He played on
his class football team last fall, has
been made treasurer of the freshman
class and recently came off second in
a declamatory contest. He is expect-
ed home in June for the summer.

Things You'll Love
To Make

Block Oil-Clot- h

notony of gazing at those four blank
hospital walls is no guarantee that
your friend also desires visitors. Find
out frord members of his family
who have seen him or from his nurse
whether you are wanted.
(Then learn the rules of the hos-

pital for visiting. - In most hospitals
ward visitor sare welcomed only on
certain days of the week. In other
hospitals there are only certain hours
in the day when visitors are allowed
In the private rooms. Don't show
your lack of consideration by ask-

ing1 to see a friend out of these
stipulated hours. Never enter a
friend's private room or knock for
admission, even though you believe
him to be well on the way to re-

covery, without first reporting to the
nurse on duty in the corridor. Some-
times a guest finds his way to a
private room and thinks he has done
enough when he knocks at the door.
The patient may believe it to be
one of the hospital attendants when
he replies "Cornel" and the visitor
Will then gain admission when the
patient is really not ready to re-

ceive him for possibly not really in
condition to see anybody.

When it comes to hospital man-
ners the obligations are all on one
side. If you visit a friend in a ward
or private room, remember that the
very fact that he is in a hospital
acquits him of the usual demands
of courtesy to a very great extent
Although you are his guest you
should , not judge his conduct by
the usual standards of hospitality.
If you are so sensitive that you are
going to feel snubbed or insulted at
your manner of reception, or out of
sorts because you are ,informed by
a nurse after 10 minutes that it is
time for your call to terminate, then
you had far better not go to see
your friend. Moreover no one ought
to visit a friend in the hospital who
is not sufficient master of his own
emotions to go through the visit
without showing, the patient how
grave may be his condition.

Never visit any one in the hospital
unless you are quite sure that the
patient wants to see you and that
he is in a iondition not to be harmed
by your visit. Just because when
you were" in the hospital you wel-

comed . any and all visitors as a
means of breaking the, deadly mo

the year 1853 a small band of soldjers
INbuilt ' a flour mill on the banks of the

Mississippi river at the point that is now
.Minneapolis, Minnesota. Little did these men

- dream that their handiwork would be the fore-
runner of the great flour mills that are now
operating at this point.

1

Nor could they know that the very same stone
grinder that they employed would continue to
grind its daily quota of "whole wheat" flour

. for so many years. This same old stone grinder f

may be found today in the giant mills of the
Washburn-Crosb- y Milling Co., performing its
mission just as it began almost seventy
years ago. '

i

' All the experience, knowledge and skill of. the
great Washburn-Crosb- y Mills have combined
to produce a real whole wheat flour the
product of this old stone grinder. ' It is the
whole of the wheat, nothing added. and nothing
removed. It is from this flour that' we make
our WHOLE WHEAT bread and WHEAT-A-LAX- A

Bread, the whole 'wheat loaf with Sun
Maid raisins. Either loaf a natural grain lax-
ative. '

.

We have been making our genuine, certified
WHOLE WHEAT Bread and WHEAT-A-LAX- A

Bread (a whole wheat loaf with
raisins) for years. Both loaves are wrapped
in' a sanitary wax paper wrapper that thor-
oughly protects the loaves from the outside and
r e t i n s all the rich, health-promotin- g

qualities within

''' i
.

WHEAT-A-LAX- A, our whole wheat bread
with delicious Sun Maid Raisins, has the iron
necessary to promote good health sufficient
vitamines and all the goodness of the real
whole wheat. Insist on WHOLE WHEAT
Bread or, if you prefer, WHEAT-A-LAX- A,

the whole wheat loaf with raisins

Special Hosiery Sale
Imported Chiffons, Pointex Heels, Embroidered and Clock Designs,
in all the popular shades. Values in this lot to $4.50. (Q OP
Special this week MSOiJ PETERSEN & PEGAU

BAKING COMPANY

One can never have too many
cushions' in a living room or boudoir.
A most interesting one is this black
oilcloth cushion. Cut two circles of
black oilcloth each 18 Inches' in
diameter. Applique on one circle a
bunch of flowers and leaves. Make
them ti silk ,or colored felt. Two
inches in from the circumference of
the circle cut l4-inc- h slits, length-
wise. Make them in groups of two,
having the slits lyi inches apart, and
the groups two inches from each
other. Run a two-inc- h ribbon of

your favorite color through the slit.
Join the two circles with a two-inc- h

strip of oilcloth. Stuff with down or
cotton or place a ready-mad- e round
pillow inside. A black oilcloth cush-

ion like this is stunning on any couch
orfhair.

(Copyrisht. ttll.)

GO1UT OMAHA NEBRASKA
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